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SOUTHCARCLINAGENEALCGICALSOCIJ'TY
Pi'NILETON C{APT!]R
PRESIDENIS MESSACi|
6pr Chapter has had. an exeeU-ent start in 1981. 0r.rr prograrns for ihe flrst
and educatlonal to say the
lnterestlng,
descrlptlve
quarter were lnfornative,
I'lorgan and l{rs.
I'ir.
Herbert
lie are indebted to Mrs. Carol Mc[,ean,
l-east.
to our Chapter.
and
contlbutions
i;iary Ann Montgomery for their tlme, energ"y
neetings desplte
and
February
Attend,ance was exceptional at the January
the terri-ble weather both evenlngs.
Ilrs. Julia rood.son and her corunlttee are beginnlng work on completing
The Plckens County files and records
the Plckens County cenetery records.
jury
fron 1828 to 18J0 have been slfted through and those
llsts
contalnlng the
Our thanks go to Julia rioodson, Falth Clayton
found have been recordetl.
anC ild. Ved"d.erwho gave of t,helr +-ilne, energy and money to conplete thls par+"
cf the project.
Thi-s was done to protect the jury lists frorn being lost
T" Aligood is tco
Cur Presldent li-lilan
and.for d.estroyed.. irlditorns note:
of workers.
rnod,est to includ.e hls own name in the above list
I'rir-<. I'largaret Good.manhas vol-unteered to be in charge of our telephone
remind.er corunitiee and Mrs. Jud.y Mi11ar ourc Chapter's publlc rela+-ions
Thank you both for supporting your Chapter.
representative.
rlorne
I'iark your calenears no!.{ so you wontt forget the spring meetings.
and sirppor', ;,'611s'
Chapter, enjoy the programs, share ln the feJ-J-ow-ship'
anc. share your flndlngs -rnd experience with everyone.
Have a goocl.
Remenber that there are no meetings in july or August.
TraveL with care.
surilner and a nonderfuf vacatlon.
Wllliam T. Allgoo<i, Fresldent.
The meetlngs of the Chapt,er w111 all
bulldlng on Route L2) ln Clemson, SC.

be held at the i{ome Savings and Loan

21 APRiL 1.981
Speakers: !Irs. Douglas Fagan and I'1r. I'illllan
Plckens Museum.
1-9MAY 1981
Speaker: Mr. Jerry Alexander - TOPIC - Fanlly

Payne - TOPIC - The

Research

15 JUNL T9B1
This is a shox and tel-l program. Its success will depend on each of
lie have all had. experlences that we have never told before in the
us.
tlvery experience whether good or bad., suceessful or not is
Chapter.
valuable to others.
Come loaCed with examples of things that were suceessful and" equally important are things that dld not work and may keep others
from naking the sanne error.
+
)U'JI.TJlI

UUIl)

Many have not yet sent !n their dues for this year - p8 for an
indivldual,
l1i12for a couple.
if not reeeived, thls wilL be your last
Newsletter,
l{ai1 to Mrs. iira favls, Treasurer, Rte, 4, Cedar Rock Rd.,
Pickens, 1C 29671,
-1-

Ti.il :JiTOiS

have
You shoulC all
iogi-caI confe:ence being
cy the
sponsored jcintiy
progran rou;rds as tnougn
PiCiGNS AREA i{.IItY

3UiLnTI.,; ;OpJri

receivei,
by now a brochure z:egarriing the geneahei': ln Atlanta
Y',ey7, 8, and t.
It i-s belng
-',a*-io::al and Georgi:; Genealogical
3ocieties.
The
-,here will
be scret,:ring for everyoile.

JI3TCRY tsCCK

An;rone witn infornation
on people cf *,nis area should ge*! j-n toucir
witr Jarolyn i,ic.)auiey, the !'ickens Sentinei | tsox ?5, P l c k e n - " , a , C Z 9 b 7 L
to have it lncluded in the book.
' jiil01,i TICUNTYiiltRITACI COMHIsCiOli
Anyone wit.h lnfornation
for a bock beinE Dr eDared. by tne corrunission shoulC
acldress it. to tiiern at F O . r o x i . ' 5 , ' . n l o n , ' , J 2 9 ) 7 . 1,
?fl'lfi:.TCl'l IJHAPlaii GAVIL
l"irs. john qJui:-a; rcodsorr prese::ted a wainut gaveJ- .,o Prest-l€n'u niil-ian
T. Allgood for conducting our neetlngs.
I*- was nai.e fron wcoo grown on
the ol"d iioggs place in Liberty, gC. 0rrr thanks to
"iulia for tnj-s
approprlat-e glft to the Chapter,
JiJ,liY LIST
In aridltion to President .illgood's ccranents in his nessage, rhere are
a fer a.ddj-tionai ones on the cornpleted sea:cn for.jurv
Iists.
They are
conplet,e, except for a few *uirat we mlssei or are non-exi-stent, from
1828 to 1849 inclusi-ve.
T'he jury llsts
have been coni-ed on carCs and alphabetized giving a
total of about 1q00 nanes. An introduction
has been preparecJ.and typing
can begln when we d,ecj-de how to publish.
If inembers wlsh to check the jriry list,
contact lidwln n. Tedder,
1i iiiverpolnt Vilias, Jlenson, SC 29cj1".
FiiTURl i{;i#SLITTEH }IATERIAL
i{any of you nust have done valuable research which should be shared
with fellow genealoglsts.
Please w:ite or phone ne about what you have
c.one. See my address above. (tne dcillor)

ci-iAPTEHOFFICiiil,i FCii l"g8i
Pii[SItb]iT - r,i]iiam i'" AlLgooo, 6Or Pine St., Seneca, SC ?96?8,
SiNR&TAiY - lirs. iuby Heei, 5 Edgevood Arns ;ipts, Clemson, SC Z96jL
EDTTOR& -crA?L ill-Fiit9;t{T'ATi'/1i - udwin ri. vei"der, 11 Rlverpolnt vi}las,
llemson, 3,J 2:)631
TIi-[CSURnii - l"lrs. itra Javis, l*;€, l+ ied.ar ;tlck iia., Plckens, SC 2967I
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IlicRliOlijiiA;{ii LMA-IIY, Ghiui{ViLLJ,
Genealogical Services AvaiLable
Cur speaker on l4arch 17, 1981 was Mrs.
of the Greenvill-e Sranch of the main library
She gave
iesus Christ, of Latter Day Salnts.
and- the reasrons for thelr interest in family
that F'lormonsbelleve that an ancestor, who is
thair

S. C.

Mary Ann Montgonery, Librarian
maintalned
by the Church of
a descrlption of the church
history.
The basic reason ls
known, can be converted to

fei*h

l'Irs. Montgomery then revlewed the genealoglcal servlces of the chi:rch
for research elther in the Greenvllle Sranch
and. especially those faellltles
Those are
in Salt Lake City.
Library or thr:ough it to the main library
addresses and phone
below for o'-rr members together with location,
listed
nrxrbers.
LItsRARYLOCATIOi'r- Farrcs Bridge Hd. (tt"y. L8)) aL,{hi+-ehor-.e Rd. just before
Hanricks.
Phone 246-5ot1.t+,
on Tuesoay, rednesday and Thursday.
LIBRARYHOUiS - 9230-2:10 and 7zO0-9:00P1'1
Mary Ann MontLibrary,
ADDRESS
S.C.
B::anch
Genealogical
Greenville,
LIBRAHY
gomery, Llbrarlan,
sC
729,
Seneca,
29678,
P.O, Box
- i'iary Ann Montgomery, Hte J Box J2' Seneca, SC
LIIRARIAN"9 }{OME_ADDnEqs
;-F----=:-----7
2967s. Phone s82-3506,
at the maln
available
of books and nlcroflln
I'IICROFILM CARD CATALOGUE
library
ln Sal"t Lake City, Utah. Books are not loaned to the tsranch
Libraries.
Books can be requested to be put on microflLm but it takes
ln the card catalogue are
or
slx
elght months. Iviost of the fllms llsted
all
avallable
but
of then.
to the Branch Llbraries
not
q4RD*qSS,_0GUE
It is dlvLded lnto three categorles:
9UIDE TC MICROF.IM
and
Subject.
They also have a prlnted lndex to the subject
Surname
Locality,
fllms.
INTERI,IATIONAL
GEI'IIIAI,OGICAL
INDEI. - A record of L.D.S. ordinance work, mostly
order for a speclfic
slnce 7969, It rnay be ordered on a photooupllcation
you
yourself
at
the I'iain Library or
the
either
naJne or
can search
records
at nost branches. These are nlcrofilm
record.s.
and dead up to 1970.
TD4PLE Iii-r'lilx BURitAli - Temple ordinances for livlng
a
request for each name. You
lnfo:rnatlon.
Restrlcted
You must complete
just
person.
wil-l receive informatlon
on
that one
for ordlnance work from
FAli[Y GROUFRIICORDSA]lCitIV],S - Records subnitted
y goup.
Available for personal searchlng
Services of an accredlted genealogist nay be used.
only at l{aln Library.
that cannot be
BEFERENCEQUESTIONNAIRE A forn used to ask for lnformation
questions
about
the Microfilm
found from 1oeal sources.
Thls is limlted to
Card. Catalogue and research questions that do not ask for personal researchr
to be done.
- Microfilms
of the four generation prograln
TifilEE AND FOUF GEN$$ATIO]'IPROGRAMS
that were submitted tn 1975 and !975.
These filrns nay be ordered upon
request and nay also be put on lndefinlte
loan.
ORDER- T'o be used when requesting any coples of books or
PHOTODUPLICATION
ffibrary.Ifyouwouf-d'likethemtosearchanybookfor
a nane, the book must be indexed. They i*lII check the index for the name and
copy ANY pages that pertaln to that person.
AIso, if you give fllm number
and page, they r+ill copy lt.
Also, use thls form to have International
Genealogical Index copied. for a particular
name.
-)-

NOril!*rE .qTSOUTii CAITOLII{A
by
Riggs Goodman
Less than two centuries ago, Indians llved ln and roamed the northwest
corner of South Carollna; now Anderson, Oconee and Plckens Countles. According to dalva of Dr. J. ilalter laniel,
noted historlan on southern Indlans, a
group of Iroquois Indlans carne south from New York State and settled on the
banks of the Keowee (seneca) iilver around the early 1600s. The nane "Slnebars"
was glven to the Iroquois by the Dutch traders of New York as a nlckname.
The Cherokees, who clalmed thls land, pronounced the name "Seneca", and so
it remalns to this d.ay.
The Seneca settlement was locat,ed on both sldes of the Seneca ftiver,
near the brldge that crosses Lake iiartwell
on highway #93, nea.r
Clenson
"he
property,
area,
becanne
one
of
the
villages
in
the
Thls
largest
Y.I1.C.A. lake
r+as
village
rulning north and south cn both sides of the rlver.
The Indian
ca1led "Essenneca" - Seneca 01d Town.
to renain at peace with the
In L776, South Carolina mad.eevery effort
Cherokees. iohn Stuart, iSritish Superlntendent of Indlan Affalrs, had fled
to have the
the country.
i{i-s Deputy, Al-exander Camner:on, was instructed
Cherokees attack the frontier.
This was to be a dlverslon for the Srltlsh
fleet and troop arrival
off Charleston.
The Cherokees took up the'oiiar Club".
On the firs+- of July, 1776, the Cherokees -struck up and down the frontler
lnto thelr
massacrelng, without regard to age or sex, all people who fell
power. The son of Capt. Aaron Snlth arrlved at the residence of F?ancls Salvador
with two of his fingers shot away. iie
on Cornacre Creek, Nlnety-Slx Dlstrlct
told of hls father's
house at Llttte
Rlver belng attacked by the savages.
His father, mother, five chlldren together with flve slaves were butchered.
i{r'. Salvador nounteC hi-q horse and rode to lvlajor Andrew wllllamson's resldence.
There he found young Aaron Smith, another of Oa.pt. Snlth's sons who had
escaped and had come to alerL that settlement.
On the sa-rnernornlng, a. Mr.
Stri-nger and three or four of +,he Cillaspy's
farnily were also cut off.
The popuJ-ace were alarineci- buauwere alnos*' ciesti'uute of arrns and amnuniticn, having sold their rifle.
to the puolic for arnin6" tne:iifle.neginent
anci range: s. l'or' lamily safety, faniiiec
were hastily or:ougnt.toge'"her to rune
smal-l st.r:ckade forts ln tire area.
liajor riilliamson sent out the alarm, calling for the assembly of the
resinent. Sc g:reat wasthe panic that onJ-y forty men were col-Iected in txo
riith these and accornpanied by Salvaoor,.he marched on the third of juJ-y
days.
to Capt. Smith's home and con"inued on to a point about slx miles above Picken's
arrived.
he mustered 110
Fort.
The next day, forty more nllltia
0n the fifth,
neni on the eighth, his fcrce numbered 222 men, when he eampedat Holmes'
Fielci on Ho6rskin Jreek.
He remained there until the 16th of July when,
4J0 strong, he advanced 'Lo Sarkers Creek. Thi-s shows the panic among the
people, when in lc days, only JOO nen couLC be raised.
Capt. Fellx warley
arrlved wl-th i00 hangers, Hagons, supplies and anmunitlon on the 20th.
0n July 25th, the arrny noved to rlencoop Creek ano on the 29Lh, advaneed
to Twenty-three I'iile ,Creek. rils strength had. increased t"o tI5L rnen wlth the
arivaL
of another company of .i.angers, a rietachment of Capt. Sowiets company
and part of iliLliarTlson's Regiment fron the upper part of the Saluda and Sroad
Rlvers.
Williamson sent cut spies and scouts to gather lntelJlgence.
They
returned wlth two xhlte prlsoners.
The prlsoners advlsed that the Indla-ns
had abandoned. Essenneca on +-he Keowee. r,;llliarnson thought lt advisable to

aftack and destroy;lsseneca.
iie noved. forth Ausust 1st. w:rth ]]O nen on horseback hoping to surprise the enemy by daybreak,
The Ind.ians had stationeii about
l0 whites and l0 ir:cians at Essenneea - ln t,he honses ano along fence rogs,
The eneny allowed the advance guarri and scouts to pass and thei opened. flre.
CoI . i{llllarnson'a
horse was shot d.own. Lt. t'arar of Capt. plckens,
Companycll-gnounted ann gave the Col-onel his horse
Francis gaivadorr,ras shot through
boCy and fe11 lnto the busnes, whele
"he
was
he
scaiped by *"he inClans.
Li, .lol . ^iam.nc::d
rallied
20 nen, marched t,o the fences, fi-red, junped
over the fences and cnarged. the eneny. The Indians gave way anC took f1lght.
*"he eneny lef*u one dead and three woundeci. JoI ni]liamson
In tnis affair,
.
iost tirree men and fourteen wer:e baclly i"rounded. The lnjuleC men were sent
back fo be tr:eated by )cctors .ijelahowe anci Russell .
Francls Sal-vadoroiec within aJ ninules'cut::etained
his senses to ihe
last.
ie asked if the eneny were bea',en. xfter bei.ng told that they were,
he rejoiced,
shook hands wlth ioi. r,ilLianrson anC passed cn.
Capt. Saivador:
'w y^^r+L-al
{as
I*e11 educated lnglisi'unan wno caille tc
@
ulU
tnis country ln 1771, tie
,

liveC '"tith a lir. Rapley at Coronam", iiinety Six ;is*.rict.
rie had planneci.
+e v^ ;v-! i -I -r I F
! " ' i^. - "^ irl f e a n d c h i l d r e n
rrf
fron London after
ite was si:ttled..
iie was

-.igirly esieened. j.n tnis area.
After d-a;rli"ght., ,)oI . ,illllanson
burned the nart of Essenneca on the
east side of the r1ver.
L',. Ccl . iiammonci
led troops across the river and
destroyecl the town on the west s-i-re.
jol . ill-liamson returned to hls nai-n canp and founci vast nunbers of
his rnen had gone hone. He granted furloughs with orders to reassemble at
issenneca on the 28th. of Ar.rgust. Approxirnately 600 men remaj-ned. A fort
was constructed in the vicinity
and named Fort iiutledge in honor of Governor
Rutledge.
After the victory af Essenneca, rillllamson's forces ineeased to 2r000
men. In late September, he left 100 men as a garrlson for Fort Rutledge
and marched toward Oconee Mountaln and the mlddle Indlan Settlements.
On
Septeinber 29Lh. Cheowee Town was destroyed; from geptember 29th, to October lrd.
all- the Indlan lower tor.ms, middle settlements and valley towns nere put io
the torch.
iillllamson
reached the Tugaloo lilver and arrlved back at Fori
iiutledge on Oetober 7th.
He posted Capt. Titt and 200 nen in Fort Rutledge,
with i00 men to range the frontler
for the protectlon of the lnhabltants.
The
arrily was disbanded and returneC home. No further Indian uprislngs occu::ed.
in South Carolina for the duration of the Revolution.
Not untll Novenber 28, L785 uas a treaty signed wj-th the Indi-ans, This
was known as t,he "Treaty of H.opewel1". rlopewell was the home of General Andrew
Pickens who in July of L7B5 uas granted Jlj acres of bounty lancl for the sum
of 57 pounds 5 shilllngs.
;i,ere, 1000 lndians with 3? Cniefs arranged themselves j-n four camps according to tribe - Cherokee, Choctaw-<, theeks and
lhippewas.
The governinent commissioners were General Pickens for South Carclina,
dol. Senjanin Hawkinc for i'{orth Carolina, .Ioseph l{artin 'lhe Indiari agent.
for Tennes,eee and Lachlan Mclntosh for Georgla.
The treaty was signed
under a large red cak, since known as "I?eaty Cak".
mL^
+-^-+-'
gave to the United States one third of Tennessee, tiorth Jarcu!Y4uJ
tlrg
lina west of t,he l3lue Rldge Mountai-ns, about one thrrd of Georgia and the
northwest cL\rner of South Carolina comprlsing Greenville,
Anderson, Oconee
and. Plckens Counties,
In exchange, the Indians recelved blankets anri plows.
Thus, northwesi 9ou*"h Carolina was opened for settlerient,
In 1908, Treaty Oak site was narked. by the Andrex Fj-ckens Chapter of the
+-he turn of the centurv but
t.A.it.
The olo. tree continueC to stand. until
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Has blown down during a r*1nd storm.
The site of Fort Rutledge was markeci
the sanneyear by the Clenson T?ustees at the request of the Andrew Plckens
C h a p t e r , D . A . R.
for t79A, 1800, 181C'
Censuses are avallable for t,he Pendleton Jlstrict
was divj-ded into Ancierson anri Plckens
and 1820. In t826, the district
Counties.
In 1858n Oconee County was sl.Iit oft' from Plckens.

Sources: l"lemories of the Revolution,
l4agazine ; l'{ewspaoer article s .
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rrhen writin,:
envelope for

io ask
repl-y.

ir,cLu':.r: a stamped-, self
for inforrna-,i-cn,
Many wil-i not l:ellrY oirrer:ri:e.
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Solrth Carorina Genealoglcal
Pendleton Chapter
11 nlverpolnt Vll1as
Clemson, e,C 2963L
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